
BICKEL'S,

Fall Announcement
-OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
As the time of the year is fast drawing near when people are bejinnia?

to prepare for the cold waves of winter, I make an announcement to intro-

duce to Too our many new styles for (all and winter wear.

Having jost returned from the large shoe centre of Massachusetts,
where I purchased a large fall stock, I am now prepared to "how better

styles, and sell goods lower than ever before. Dry YV eatber, Droath -
Ac has been the common topic for conversation during the long hot months

of summer, but do not let that trouble you. If your corn crop and apple

crop has been a failure that is no reason why yon should not buy just as

rood footwear as before. The question now to decide is where can I buy

good substantial footwear for little money? That problem wi 1 be easily

solved- Tisit the ever popular shoe house of John Bickel and learn his low

prices, and the shoe house you «rill do your trading with this year will be

quickly selected
Our stock of Mens' booths large.

.
. . .

We have a full stock of the celebrated Jamestown Boot in plain toe

and box and can sell yon them 75c per pair cheaper than last year.

Boy's and Youth's boots of all kinds.
Our stock ofLadies' and Misses' every-day shoes is large.
We can eive you the selection of a pair oil gram shoes, pair calf shoes,

pair satin oil shoes in button or lace at SI.OO per pair, and also large stock

womens' lace kip shoes, seamless, at reduced prices.

Space will not permit me to write about our line of fine shoe*, but call

and examine, for yourself, our stock of button, lace and congress shoes rang

ing in price from 90c to $4.00.
Our stock of rubber goods this year is very large, comprising the

many different otyles in shoes and boots of the following Rubber Cot:

Candee, Boston, Woonsocket, American and Bay State.

Call at our store when in need ofboots and shoes, and secure a pair to

suit you at reduced prices.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PENN'A

J. S. YOUNG. WM COOPER.

LEADING TAILORS,
ARRIVING-Fall and Winter Goods.

We have the Choicest and Finest Stock of Domestic and Im

ported Woolens ever brought to Butler.
_

Our Specialty in Fall Overcoats must be seen to be Admired.
Call and make your selection of a Nice Fall Suit that cannot be

excelled in FIT, QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE.
Thanks for your patronage in the past, hoping for a continuance

of a share in the future, while our Motto will be "Small Profits ami

Quick Returns."

YOUNG & COOPER BUTL&,

The place tojbuy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS, GAS LAMPS

FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMEL,
etc, is at

W. H. O'Brien Soil's,
107 East! Jefferson Street.

Jury Lists for Sept. Term, 1894.

Liftof Petit Juror * drawn this 30rd day of
July, A. D., 1894, to serve as Petit
Jurors at a regular term of Court com-
mencing on the second Monday ol Sept.,
A. D., 1804, tbe same being the 10th
day of said month.

Anderson W C, fanner. Penn twp, sooth.
Bartley W 1), farmer, Buffalo twp.
Barto David, merchant, Evans City.
Behm A 11, farmer, Forward twp.
Book 11, farmer, Franklin twp.
Hogg* H C, merchant, Kvans City.
Braden J C, farmer, Clay twp.
Black 8 J, larmer, Marion twp.
Colbert IJarvey, merchant, Butler sth wd.
Crawford T U, farmer, Allegheny twp.
Donthett James U, farmer, Penn twp.
Bnsminger W H, painter, Hotter 3rd wd.
Elliott Robert, furraer, Buffalo twp.
Elliott Riddle, farmer. Buffalo twp.
Fleeger W B, farmer, Concord twp.
Fielding Crpt Win, farmer, Slipperyrock

twp.
Fleming W A, Jostice ol Peace, Petrolia.
Fithlan John, laborer, Parker twp.
Flanigan Abraham, farmer, Oakland twp.
Oiliiland John F, farmer, Bummit twp.
Greenawalt Lewis, farmer, Jackson tp, E.
Glenn 8 W, larmer, Centre twp.
Hazlett Leslie P, farmer, Forward twp.
Hoover John D, farmer, Parker twp.
Hilliard Jerry, carpenter, Washington

twp south.
Humphrey John, gent, Butler 4th ward.
Humphrey Wm, merchant, Muddycreek

twp.

Harbison J I», larmer, Clinton two.
Jamison Armstrong B, pumper, Fairview

two west.
Kara* J J, farmer, Butler twp.
Knox E H, blacksmith, Harmonv.
Love Thompson, farmer, Clinton twp.
Logan Levi, blacksmith, Jefferson twp.
Manny John, farmer, Butler Ist ward.
Morrow J W, farmer, Concord twp.
McCandless Austin, farmer, Adams tp S.
Miller W H, tailor, Butler sth ward.
Miller Wm, fanner, Middlesex twp.
MoAboy K C, Justice of Peace, Butler 2nd

ward.
Pearce W E, carpenter, Oakland twp.
Patterson Joseph W, farmer, Jefferson tp.
Pettigrew RD, blacksmith, Washington

twp north. (
ftader Adam, farmer, Forward twp.
Smith C F, farmer, Buffalo twp.
Snyder A. H, farmer, Washington twp S.
Texter Ootlip P, farmer, Jackson twp E.
Wilson J S, farmer, Centreville.
Wright Alexander, farmer, Jefferson twp.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Clothing, liats and
Gent's Furnishings

FOR FALL,

Baits sold by others for s'l.oo our
price $4.50.

Baits sold by otbers for SB.OO our
price $6.00.

Baits sold by others for SIO.OO oar
price $8 00.

White Merino Underwear 500 grade
for 35c.

Grey Merino Underwear 50c grade
for 35c.

We will save you 25 per cent, on all
grades of clothing.

Call and examine oar goods and
prices whether you wish to

bay or not.

THE RACKET STORE
120 B. MAIX HT.

Li. K. Crumbling*
Breeder of Thoroughbred Poultry

HALL, YORK CO , PA

Will neli eggs for hatching from
fine Blaok Minnrras, Indian Games,
Buff Barred and White
Plymouth Rocks, and Floudans at $1
per setting; White Indian Gam s $5
per 15.

Old and yonng stock Ifor an In at
reasonable price*.

B. £ B.

AllBlack
and All-Wool

DRESS GOODS
SALE

That every woman who reads this, ?in
her own interest? wants to investigate
Nothing givos the genuine satisfaction
in tbe line of dress that a good black
gown does. This is the experience of
every woman. Now a chance for tlio
nnusnal in Black Goods Buying.

All-wool, soft-finish,

Black Diagonal
in medium wale, real value 91.25, 4G
inches wide,

75 cents;

Black all-wool wiry weave?sort of a
Armnre Diagonal effect?a never-wear-
ont cmslity, that recommends it for
traveling and general service?think of
the width?s2 4 inche* wide,

Sl.oo a yard.

All-wool Black
Storm Serge

Specially adapted for separate skirts to
wear with wa* waists, for traveling or
any purpose requiring hard or steady
wear. These excellent wide goods have
no e<|oal at prices?44 inches,

50 cents.

One lot all-wool

Black Storm Serge
The wiry kind that sheds the dust per-
fectly. double width, full 30 inches.
Will make one of the greater nerfie
sales of the year at

.16c a yard

?>end to our Mail Order?oare and
promptness mark all the systematic
workings of this Department?and you'll
find as great satisfaction in shopping
through this medium as ordinarily found
over counters. Will yon try itT

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

EUROPEAN + HOTEL.
315 H. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

ALEX WILLIA MB, Prop'r.

Everything new?Electric, light,
gas and water.

J* Lodging 35, 50 and SI.OO.

*o*Regular meals at 25 cts.
Boarding at SI.OO a day. ***

? : Lunch Counter open all night.

TO OPERATE SUCCESSFUL-
LY IN WALL STREET
Hf< f/uuhd Inj our Murlet Letter.

Book on -peculation aid Letter Maiied
free on application. Highest reference.
WIIHAI* Co. Mtwkv and Pi«»lalon.,

41 llroariHMy, N. Y

DO not be deceived.
The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
"Old Dutch" process of slow cor-
rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of
? Armstrong & McKelvy,
'' Beymer-Bauman,''
'' Davis-Chambers.'
"Fahnestock,"

to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can

sell you cheap ready-mixed paints
and bogus White Lead and make a

larger profit. Many short-sighted
dealers do so.

FC.R COLORS.? National Lead CO.'s Pare
White Laid Colors, a one-pound can to

a 2 -pound keg of Lead and roue your own
pau.is. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-card, free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONALLEAD CO , New York.
Pittsburg Branch

German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr Humphreys' Specifics are fcien'lflcally and

carefully prepared Remedies, used tot years tn
private* practice and for over thirty JMI bytha
people with entire success. Every single S,«dne
? special cure for the disease named.

They euro without drugging, purging or reducing
the avau-m luidare in fact and deed the koverelgi

Remedies of lUti «luna.
cms. rsxrsa

I?Fercrs, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,2a
2 Worm*, Worm Fever. Worm Colic iJ
3?Teething! Colic, Cry ing, Wakrfulnas .23
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 23
7?Cough*. Colds, Bronchitis .23
8? Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceache. 23
9?ijeadachen, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23

10?Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .23
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods . .25
12?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 23
13?Croap, Laryngitis, Hoameness . .23

14?Halt Khrin,Ery.lpelas, Eruptions .23
13-Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains .23
1»-Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague .23
19?Catarrh, Infim-nxa, Cold In the Head .23
2©?Whoopia* Coagb -25
27-Kldney Diseases .23
28-Nervons Debility 1-00
SO-Crlnary Weakness .23

34?Ho re Throat, Qulnry, Ulcerated Thr<.at .23

DCM I'llKEYS* WITCH IIAZEI. OIL,
"The Pile Olntment."-Trlal Slie. XftCts.

Boliby Drcretots, or sent prepaid on recrtj t of prise.
Ds. HcarßSSTi' llnu 141 Miicsu rsrs.
\u25a0t IFHBEIS'KED.CO., m *n*wuiu»»«., teat

SPECIFICS.

THE CITIZEN

Differences in Human Nature.

One of the most striking things in all
nature is the difference that eiists besween

the various individual* of the same
It is said that if our power of vision were

sufficiently acute, we should perceive that
no two blades of grass, no two grains of
?and, no two drops of water were precise-
ly similar. We know this to be true of

everything which comes within the scope
of our observation, both in the organic

and inorganic world, and it is only reason-

able to believe that the same laws reigns
through the entire universe. These dif-
ferences become more obvious to us as we

become more familiar with the type. We
easily reconize the variations in the trees

of the lorest, in the birds of the air, in
the beasts of the fields, in the features
and forms of the men and women who sur-

round us, and the oltener we observe
them, and the more closely we acrtinize
them, the greater is the diversity that we

discover between them. When we know
a person well it is impossible that we can

mistake him for any one else; his peculiar
expressions of face and form and manner

are 'tamped upon our memory and eicite
our instant recognition.

Xo two minds run in the same channels,
or think exactly each other's thoughts
Truth is many-sided, and multitudes of
men and women stand still, viewing con-

tinually but one of her phases. Did they
but move around her, changing their re-

spective attitudes, they would apppreciate
one another far better. Excellent people
sometimes regret that there are so many

differences of opinion upon a single sub-

ject. If all were agreed, they say, how
smoothly and harmoniously might all
work together for the general good! They
lorget that, were this possible, there would
he no consensu-i of truth, no gathering to"
gether of its many features, no comparison
of its may aspects. It is just this ming
ling of sincere convictions that enables
men to correct their fallacies, to retrieve
their blunders, to arrive at something
like wise judgement and correct conclu-
sions. Yet we chafe and fret at there
very differences, and attribute to -them
many of the evils which really belong to
our unwillingness to recognize and accept

them. Too often irritation, ill feeling and

even anger arise from this innocent cause.

luterchange of opinion, whether in or.li-
nary conversation or in discusions and
debate, is among the most instructive and

valuable means of forming true opinions,
yet often it is poisoned by a dogmatism
that will brook no contradiction and a
temper wbicb regards all dissent as a
personal affront.?Philadelphia Ledgi r.f

is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-
known factory in the world?-
-1500 employees,capacity 2000

cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated J as. Boss Filled
Watch Cases , now fitted with
the only bow ( which can-

not be pulled offthe case?the

Ask your jewelerforpamphlet.

\tfo^
J LINIMENT

YTFVLKE ANY
u STRICTLY

For FAMILY Use.
JWopped on »u«ar sttflcring children love to

take »L Bv«ry Mother should have it iti the
house, it cjuickly relieves and cures all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, cough*,
catarrh, cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammation, la grippe, lameness, mumps,
nuscular soreness, neuralgia, nervous lirnd-

ache.rheumatism, bites, burns, bruise*, strain*,
Hprains, sting*, awelliugn, stiff Joint*, sore throat,
*ore lungs, toothache, t'-:i»i!itis and wind colic.

Originated in 18x0 by the late Dr. A. Johnson,
family Physician. Its merit and excellence
have natinfir-d everybody for nearly a century.
Allwbouse itare amazed at it*wonderful power*

It i* ?air. soothing, satisfying: so any sick,
sensitive sufferer*. t'sed Internal and LxterraL
Tii" Dortor*« rftf*Aturn and dimliusiai ?very u,ttl%

111 «t*'l I'amphlHfm«. 80l l *r*iywbrri*.
Hi* 2.00. L B. J"ilN-.ON A WK.IUmOju. Sd*o

WHY?
Should every one, if in need ot a pure

vtimulant for medical purpose*, go to 188
Federal StT Becanne be will find the
largest *tock to'aelect from at lowcut price*.
The Kye Wbiakie* are all from the largest
and bent known diftlillerie*and Hold at the
following price: 2-year-old at i'J.OO per
gallon; 3-year old at $2.25; 4-year-old at
$2.50; 0 year-old at s:i 50; 8-year-old at
$4.50; 10 and 12-year-old at $.1.50; Bt. Hel-
ena, California, oldent and lieKt, selected
wine*, 10 brand* dry and t-weet, at $l.f>o
per gallon; Rhine wine, imp. Sherry, Mad-
eira, Port and Cognaca, at imrort figures.
No extra charge for packing Call or »ond
for price li*t at.

A. AJIIKIKHMK*.
188 FEDKKALBT. ALLKUfIKNY.

Telephone No. r -40.

jYELLOW |
\u25a0 Are a symptom of Jaundice,
I Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil-
Jiousncss, Liver Complaint.

9 DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-
move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warrantee, to cure.
Sold everywhere nt 25 cts. per bottle.

for H«le by J. C. iledick

nil re ITCHING PILES
|ILLU«N£'S

OINTMENT
*YM|*'lo%f* liit< i»»r 11« l<l ii* on 'I
?tlngln|T; mn«i »»t nlgl'i; *#»»«\u25a0 h/ m*rm l' hTn*. If
tlluw«?«! («> rnnlluitr » nmor* f-trin ami t#rot ro<1« ,
whirl. ..f». .. MMMImiil kemmlnc rmrf I
MM), AVNr*.*HOIM .P ?(>.[>? t).« flfhIn*
mn4 kl.r.lln*,i,« ..I. »l . ».| It.
runan'i tb« f nm«irs- *?» Ur<i.x *? h*It

IFCMK&FREE
OF' I\ TO THE AFFLICTED

K'OUf* *\ONRECEIPTofZOC^IHS^MIi

*'.. . i -v329N.15T H ST PHILADA,PA.

\u25a0li ami A. 'C/NO iItSULTS. I
/"'A T̂PEOPU V^Y

# fiom any injur.---.. Mitotan'.*. tnllt M
u:n Luzzuixz uwsss.

Wa GUARANTEE a CURE Of refund jour mo nay.
ES!££j*!i2f®P** B«n< 4c. irolii*. ;
TitKMUWf AUCDICAL CO.. Bo Mod, Uui. 1

?Hoe's American press was introduced
into London in 1858.

?Livery stable keepers should always
keep Arnica <t Oil Linimen-, in the stable,
nothing like it for horses.

?The Crawford Journal ia authority for
the following: "Asulky plow agent ban
been working the farmers of eastern Craw-
ford. It if not the plow but the agent

that goes wrong. The plow Bells lor $39.
The agent dees not care bo much for sell-
ing the plow as be doe* finding a place
to board. He wants to board three weeks
at $1.50 per day for himself and team, lie
takes a note lor the plow and then wiil en-

dorse on the back ot it when be has

boarded three weeks. As the boarding
amounts to thirty dollars, no farmer fells
it a hardship to pay the other $'J for so
good a plow, (the plow is certainly a good
one.) The note is given but the agent
fails to "come back to supper." In one

instanco he agrees to take two old plows
and a note for $lO. The '?(l'er was accept-
ed and the note signed, when it occurred
to the farmer that he did nftt read the note.
Fearing that the note was for more than
$lO he asked to read the note. The agent
produced the note but placed hia linger
over the place that Mated the amount.
When the farmer asked to take the note

in his own hands the agent pocketed it
with "I guess not." The farmer and his
boys at once proceeded to "lay Mr. Agent
low" and took the note from him by force,
and it was found to read S3O instead o!
$lO.

Arnica <fc Oil Liniment is equally good
for man and beast. 'Jit and .00 cents per
h- tile

?Girls, who could believe that yon
could so easily be buncoed? A fellow re-
cently advertised in several newspapers
that, he had a new ladies' hat fastener
which made the use of hat pins unneces-
sary. lie offered to send a sample for 10
cents, and orders poured in rapidly, lie
sent in return two small rubber bands,
with directions which ran: ''Hew one of
thene fasteners on each side of your hat or

bonnet and place the loop around your
ears, which will hold safely."

//cart J/Ueanc.Jlrtieved in 30 ilmulct.

Dr. Agnew's for the H«art gives
perfect reliel in all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Jleut Disease iu 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
Its* remedy f>r I'alpitatiou, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Left
Side and all symptoms ofa Diseased Heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar
macy.

?lt is given out that State Snperin
tendent Sliaeffers report will contain re-
commendations to the Legislature for a

strict law to enforce compulsory educa-
tion. The report will also advocate legix-
lation directing a school census. This
census will be a material step toward
ady legislation to compel attendance at
fie schools.

Drunkenness, the Liquor Habit, Pos
ively Cured by adircristering Dr.

Ilaines "Golden Specfic."

It is manufactured a« a powder, which
can he given in a glass ol' beer, a cup ol
colleo or tea,or in lood, without the know-
ledge of the patiout. It is absolutely
harmless, and will ailed a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousand* of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fail*. Tho system once impregiiat
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility lor the liquor appetite to ex
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book ol
particulars tree. Address, Golden specific
Uo.. IHfi liace St.. Cincinnati! O.

A diapatch fron Panama nay*, tho
Indium* nf (,'arauguK killed the magistrate
ofcnurt at Oyuir, llolivia, Ben<>r Arte,
and bin MID. The unfortunate men took
rufnge in A prieHt'a houne, winch WUH HUr-

rounded by the Indian*. They remilvtd
that the life of the mm HIIUHM be taken
fir«t, and in the presence of hi* father
they clipped oat hi<« tongue, extracted
hid eyes and tortured him until he WUK

dead. AH the blood flowed from hii< body
they caught it in horn cap! and drank it
with avidity. They then put the father
to death in a like horrible manner. A

carnival of cannibalism wax then held over

th* hodieH until the flexh wan eaten to the
bone". A pleasant country to live in,
HUrely.

?liurglartt dug a tunnel under the wall*
of a bank at .Seymour, Win., and then up

through five feet of inanonry, into the

Hafe. Their reward wan SSO in «mall
change. Their motto now probably in:
"Bank-robbery for fun, but ditch-digging
for profit."

Consumption surely Cured.
Tc Til*. Si/iToa.- rinaan Inform your roadura

that 1 uav« a poatUv. raiumly for tl.o *!»<?»? nainml
ilincun. IV; M timely nan Ui'itiaau'l* of hiprlnt*
au»m havo hi- pormaimntly eiinsl. Iahalt b»i glad
to sf ui twj .'o*i|«* of my r«miwly FRKK U>any of
yoi;.- r«ia<U>ra ~r , , hav« aonauiDptlon Ifth«y will

wicl MIthfli Eiiirtm an* #. O. aililrnaa. llraporl
?"Ur. x a. UUAJVH. m. 0.. ui hrn ac. k. r.

MeOANDLESS' HEAVE CURE

1 have a Heave Curu that will
caso of heaves in horses in forty days, il
used according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it, i will refund
the amount paid and no charges will bo
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MOCANI>I,KSM,
Hutler, Pa., 1803.

MR. A. J. MOCAKIILKSM:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I coin

inenced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,

and continued to nse »he medicine for
about forty days and the h.irse did not

show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the
mod Seine and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I fool stisfied
that ho is properly cured.

W. C. CRIMVRM.,
Cutler, Pa., April 3, 1893.
A. J. McCANDLKXS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used according to di-
rections. yours truly,

R. J. MCMILLIN.

s~\DOCTORS LAKE
I'ltl'/ATKIHHPFNSAKT.

tUrJR Oor. Penn Ave. ANO FOURTH ST..
JUTM* . PITTSBURGH, PA.

\ Allforms of !>elIrate and C om-
-llkirrfcjpllrated Dlacase* requiringJlOlJ.

fIDCNTIAL andhCIKNTIKIC Med-
nation are treated at this I>lS-

itenx.'iry with a aucceai ."arely attained. I>r. 8.
K. I..'tli I IN'' TIIEIUHER of the ltoy.lT (.nil* of I liy-
SLNANHnoil Hiirgeoos, SN»L 1H the ol lest awl MOOT
F*|M-riciieetl SI-BCIA In tliorltv. B|ie<-.tal at-

U'litton given to Nervous Drhlllt)frome'eeHStv"
NIC--tal exertion. Indlwretlon «if youth, pie., cau*-

ITIL I.hytlral iin'L mental deeay.laek of energy,
I,' IH»I, ".ency, ete.; aluoCann'rs. OM Sores, I'll*,
I'll. -I, Itliciiinatlam, MI'I nildUeaaesof the. Skin.
hi'Hsl, I. units UrinaryOrgans, ttf. Consultation
?r.-. and strictly coiilklentlnl. OfTlee hour*,9 to
l nn I 7 111 Hr. M.; Kunilays, S to « I" M. only.
nil at otllre or iwhtress I>H*<. T.AKK, CM 'ft.

"I-. >..N A» i- AM»«TUbI'..PiTTHHUUOIU.I'A

VITALIS
"XSXST a Well

UJI of

i«t I'ny

VITALIS 33/ ill
THRORKAT uo,h'lT, y

FRENCH REMEDY
rrodnfM IHN AHOFF ItrMillß in HO M>}*. " LIRTL

IK»\vi r f nilv »T>«L qtil«Uy Cur* H when NIL oth» NI

full. VOUHK meti will rciraln th» lr LOST munhood.
and old m<*n will rocovrr thrlr youthful vigor

by lining VITALIS. ItnnU-ULY»ML H«in ly re-
HUIRRN NRRVOIMNFHM, Vltullty. LIRI|»ol«'»cy #
NightlyKMLMNLNNN. L/)Ht J'owfr, I* :I 111MR
ory. VVnntln« DLIEAM'H, UNA nil ? ffrr.tn ol WLF

tiR t'xcvnn and Indlncn'tlon. wmran on
LIIBHI.LT v and CONSUMPTION. Innint on HAVING
VITALIS- *?'> oth'T. RAN IMJ CARRIED In v«-Ht

POJ-KI-t. I*V mall. SI.OO r p;U KW.OR »1* FOR

Willi n |M»«ltlv« tirllfrniruiirantrr to RAN

or RFRIM.L tho nio.irr. SIMILAR AUdnaa

CALUHKT IIKWKMV COMPANY RHLR«*O, IU.

For Sale at City Pbarmarj.

175.00 Per Month
F'"or Te.ichers. Student*, Minisfei*, or I-mlic*.
any one who i% active, |>u»liiii(;. and a good
taller We want a representative in every
County Would prefer one who could give
his or her whole time to the work; but spare
lime can lie prohubly employed Ifyou have
a team, so much the better. Space will not
{?e nn it us to give detail* here; but ifyou will
drop ui a line we will write you fully. This
is a rare opportunity, the work is pleasant and

honorable, the remuneration large, the bur-
netii (lermanent. No capital required. No
risk.
r.W. ZIEGLER A C0.(Bo» Philadelphia.
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Prescriptions
A Specialty.

At Redick's Drug Store.
Wo do not handle anything: but

puro drills, next time you are in
need of medicine please give ua a

call. Wo are headquarters lor pure

SODA WATER
iih wo use only pure fruit juices, we
also handle Paris Green, hellebore,
insect powder, London purple and
oilier insecticides.

Respectfully,

J. 0/ REDICK,
Main S>t.,next]tollotel Lowry
BUTLER,

Hotel Hutler,

J. J I. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

Tli is house has been thorough-

lyrenovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use oi

commercial men

Genuine at
Patent cut
Medicines prices

Scrutinize clotwly nil tout purchMot; there
are counterfeit* am) Imitation* being Mold.
You can imvM trouble by buying from us.
and our price* itr<* i»n low, or lower, than
tiny lioufle In tlie city.

Wines and Liquors.
Iliiylnifwines ami llipiors is entirety a mst-
irr ofconfhlence, aH in no other avenue Is
sophistication easier. We appreciate our
ri'iiionslhtllty, ami aMiire you that none
will leave our store tmt what. Is guaranteed
perfectly pure and the heat obtainable.

Our Export Whiskey.
I*a |M*rfect Kt'ni'ilant an I Hold at a retfOA
able price.

Full Quart, sl., Six Quarts, $5.
California Wines

Iu tlielroriginal purity. .No better tonic for
dellcaU men or attcd men or women.

Full Quart. 60c. 12 Quarts, $5.
Mullanil express orders sblpp <<l promptly.

JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,
412 Market St., PITTSBURG, Pa.
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Great Clearance Sale
MILLINERY,

Trimmed lints and llonuet*almost

GIVEN AWAY.
Having a large stock of milliner)* still on hand, we will sell you

anything in our line less than half price. Come early and secure
bargains at the

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
122 S. r-) rjy p A TDfT BUTLE

MAIN ST. 1 ?

"

PA

LIQUORS
Are made to USE and not to ABUSE. You can find nothing

so useful for immediate relief in the Sick Room; nothingso beneficial
to the Convalescent;Jnothing so sustaining to life as Pure Whiskey,
Brandy or Wine.

o?o

OUR ADVICE:
o?o

To all who use liquors is to buy from a reliable dealer. Buy
from one who has been tried. Buy from one who ever watches care-
fully the wants of his patrons, who studies to please and who has a
reputation of 25 year's standing in this community. Buy from

o?o

MAX KLEIN,
o?o

Who has the indorsement of all who know him. Physicians
recommend his goods, Hospitals use them, and in (act, there is no
house in Western Pennsylvania that can show you such a stock ot
"Old" Whiskies, Fruit Brandies, Blackberry Cordials, Holland and
London dock Gins, Wines ofthe Finest Importations to the Cheapest
Domestics, in fact a conrq lete line to suit the buyer, whether for

o?o

TABLE OR
SICK ROOM,

TRAVELER OR
CAMPER,

FISHERMAN
OR HUNTER.

o?o

Our facilities for shipping are the best and much the quickest
Send for our complete Catalogue and Price list, mailed free, and order
your goods from

MAX KLEIN.
Wo 82 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa

o?o

P. S. We arc headquarters for all G. A. R. men; come in and reg-
ister during the G. A. K. Encampment, with Comrade Max Klein,
late of F Co., Ist lowa Cavalry.

? 1 P-- \u25a0 1

Jewelry-Silverware--Clocks,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
rent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All arc Respectfully Invitcr

?"Remember our Repairing Department? 2o years Experience."-

M KOSENTHAL
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

103 FerryJSt., - Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Kye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Below Diamond Marke

New York Weekly Tribune
AND

The Butler Citizen
ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

.A-tldroHN nilorders to THE CITIZNK

Truth-Telling.

It is undeniable that there is some
confusion in the popular mind respecting
truth-telling and lying, arising from a

failure to understand the essential elements

of truth and falsehood.
So far as the individual alone is con-

cerned he may make a false statement

without lying or he may make a trne

statement and yet lie in doing so. The
question is one ot sincerity in the one and
an intent to decieve on the other.

All the sophistry about lies, and es-
peciall white lies, dissappears when tested
by the purpose or intent of those uttering

them. When a sincere man tells that

which he believes to be true he hat, not

uttered a lie, though the statement may
be false. On the other hand, the hypo-

crite who, keeping within the bounds of
truth, insinuates a falsehood or by sur-

passing a part of the truth conveys a

lalse impression and does so with the in-
tent to deceive, is an absolute liar, more

despicable even than these who lie out-
right with no pretense of adhesion to the
truth. The distinction should be clearly
impressed on the minds ol children lest
they should mistake the lorm of the sub-
seance. Sincerity, honesty, frankness ?

these are the elaments of truth-telling;

deceit is the essential element of lying.?

Baltimore Sun.

?When weak, weary and worn out,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the medicine to

restore strength.

?A bottle of ink will leave a dark taste

in your mouth.

?The chappie's chrysanthemum will
soon be in bloom.

?These nights would be pleasant for
sleeping ifthe cats would only realize it.

?For a mild cathartic and efficient ton-
ic, use Bolter's Mandrake Bitters. Every
bottle warranted.

?A newly discovered pest is ravaging

the apple and pear orchards of Pennsyl-
vania. Through its work the annual
crop will be reduced one-third. Its work

resembles that of the locust family, arid

in thiee years will ruin an entire orchard.

The pest is a small, horn beetle of the

same family that destroyed the pine trees

in the northern belt of Virginia, and the

only way to prevent its ravages is to trim
off the branches from three to six inches
beyond the track of the insect and until
healthy wood is reached. Burn the affect-

ed branches.

?Thousands walk the earth to day who

would be sleeping in its bosom but for '.he
timely use of Down's Elixir.

?A town lass, we need not mention her
name, was out in the country one day last
week and was walking through the orchard
with her country cousin, and when looking
into the branches of a well filled apple tree

remarked to her companion. "How lhe

trees do moan.'' "You would moan, too,"
remarked the young man, '"ifyou were as

full of green apples as that tree." And
the silence wi s BO dense you could have
heard a gum drop.

?An original sentence was given lately
by a magistrate in Missouri. A man who
did not know how to read and white con-
victed of a slight offense, was sentenced
to Imprisonment until he had learned to
read; another offender, who had a good
education, was sentenced to keep him
company until be had taught him *.o read.
After three weeks they were discharged,

as they had fulfilled their task to the full
satisfaction of the magistrate.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-

ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removos at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disajjjtears. The lirst
dose greatly benefits, i.t cts. Sold by J. C
Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?ln digging the foundation for a house
near the Church of rit. Stephen in Jerusa-
lem recently, a beautiful Masonic pave-
ment was discovered which measured
twenty one feet by thirteen and contained
an Armenian inscription. Underneath
wan a cavern in which were found bones,

lamps and glass yases.

?lt if*kuid that dancing makes a girl's
feet large. It in (laid also that ice creaui

produces freckles. Doctors are of the op-
inion that hatigiug on the front gate pro-

duces rheumatiHm. The chewing of gum
destroys tie mouth. Playing on tho pi-
ano dentroptt the hands, and washing dish-
en causes chaps? to come and propo.se.

?The motto of the proprietor* of Dr.
Henry Halter's Mandrake itinera is, "the
greatest good to the greatest number,"
and so sell a large bottli ol a valuable
remedy for the small price of 25ct» , and
warrant every bottle to give uatUfact-
ion or money r«funded.

?An lowa hunter has been drawing tho
State bounty of *.'» each on wolf-pelts

which he bought from hide-dealers for GO

cents apiece.

?People should never drink water

drawn from any scource iu the dark, as it
has frequently occurred that in doing so

small toads and other amphibious crea-

tures are taken into the stomach, much
to the danger and horror of the drinkers.
It is a good rule always to closely examine
all water before it is drunk.

?We are all very sympathetic crea-
tures, of course. Decidedly so. Hut did
you ever notice how much easier it is to

bear other people's misfortunes than your

?"There's always room at tho top'' will
apply to the dude'* bead just as well as

not.

?"I don't see," says the philosopher,
"why a hopeless erank is hpoken of as a

'ham.' A ham is easily cujed."

?A moil ft the Kondeb people, who live
on Lake Nyarfx* iu Africa, the fayorate

form of suicide is to enter the waier and
allow one's self to he devoured by a croco-

dile.

?ln Japan a man ean livo like a ifen-

tleman on $520 a year. This sum will-
employ two sorvants, pay the rent of a

house and supply plenty of food.

?The tuunel whioh carries the Colorado
Midland railroad through the Kooky

motintaitis at Ha)(ertiian I'acs, Colorado,

has just been romp let ed. The tunuel is
close npon two miles long, and it is
bored through aol'd gray granite. It»
completion involved over three year'*
work.

?There are fifty two canals in the Unit-
ed States, having a total length of 4,4<1H

mile*. China alone encel* this oouulry in
its canal mileage.

?Workmen boring an artesian well in

L'lUiHianna struck a mapln log In a sound

state ol preservation f>4o feet below the
surface.

llerschell Smith, of Mrookville, Ind ,

is 10 years old, 0 feet 5 inches high and
growing at. Ibe rate of an inch in sit
weeks.

?An absent-minded woman wmit to

the bank the other day to cash a check her
husband sent her. Bhe indorsed it thus:
"You loving wife, Man Miller."

?Joax?l naw that fellow Oarbby dress-
ing a hog this mornidg. Hoax I didn't
know he was a batcher. Joax ?He isn't.
He was just putting on his clothes.

Selling Out!
Oar entire stock of Spring and Summer Foot-wear. We're going to clear

out our stock of Tan Shoes. Every style and description of Oxfords will
go in the pale. A large lot of Ladies Hand Turn Shoes will be sold at

about half their real value. To make this sale a complete success, we have

made such prices that

You'll be Glad to Buy.
Ladies Patent Leather and Dongola Oxfords were SI.OO and $1 25 to go

at GOcts.
Ladies Vici Kid Oxfords, Square or Poia'ed Patent Tips will go at SI.OO

and $1.25, Prices of which were $1.75 and $2.00. Ladies Dongola and
Vici Kid Shoes were $3.25 at $2 00 per pair.

A large lot of McKay sewed and Hand Turned Shoes in sizas
3.V, prices on which were $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 This entire lot will go at
sl.soper pair

Misses Dongola Patent Tip Shoes at 85ct- per pair.
Childrens Pougola Patent Tip Sh jes at 50ets per pair
Mens $2 00 Tan Shoes at $1.25 per pair
Mens Pieadilly Bluchers in Tan Shoes were $2.50 per pair will goat $l.C>O

So on throughout our entire stock of Summer Footwear. Goods will be

sold without reserve at less than the cost of their making.
Call and see these Bargains whether yo'i wish to buy or not.

Shoe Dealer. AL RUFF. s. Main St.

FRANK. KEMPEH,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
everything in horse and buggy fur-

nishing goods?Harness, Collars,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks and valises.

Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assortment ot 5-A. Horse

blankets in town will be found at

FRANK KEMPKR'S,

124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

CLARK S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management.

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ofthese schoo Is

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.

JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.

DIAMONDS i? 08

WATCHES |>hNT.-> (.OLD, ' YiKN rs"sn.V KU. LADIES' CHATLAIN.
T*7"IfWJ"«r a T O V I Cold I'lus. Ear Kings. Kings.

«J juW JCjl JLa It*. JL ( Chains. Bracelets, Etc.

tcf-WW TTKin XWT n Tea Sow. Castors. Butter IMsties and Kveryttilnt
24 X JLa V -Kit JtV w iiJt%. < tliat ran be fotuul in a llrst class store.

RODGER BROS. 1874 } KNIV LS
' '

"KK!i SI '"TIUPLE PLATE.

E. GRIEB. JE «? er.
No 139, North Main St., B JTLEE, PA.,


